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The chamber of commeicewill havea meeting next Monday night.

r. and Prayer eetr'we at the
Methodist church at 7 o'clock this
evening.

The Mistletofi Snninl Plnh ;,.. n
pleasant dance at Pythian castle hall
last evening.

The regular wreck is reported from
the Sound, this time bv the Seattle
Pr&w which learns that the Alki is
sunk at Utsaladv.

The drift of new salmon cannery
operations is toward Alaska this sea-
son, which, under the circumstances
w not to be wondered at.

This evening Mr. Day will hold his
class in vocal music in the main hall
ofthe.Y.M. C. A. building. This class
is open to all members of the associa-
tion, and ladies are invited to attend.

The ordinance passed by the city
council last Wednesday evening pro-
vides for ten electric lights to cost
S1G a month, each, except the one at
the West Shore Mills, which is to
uu3L ?o u moniu. xue contract runs
from February 18th, 1887, to February
18th, 1888.

The telegraph line was working
badly all yesterday, and about the
time the press report was due it went
to pieces, as usual. A private dis-
patch from Salem yesterday said that
C. Lienonweber, Louis Wilson and
T. A. Brown had been elected pilot
commissioners.

The Portland G. A. E. will have a
campfire on the 22ud inst The Wo- -

iuuu t xveiiei oorps win also nave a
convention on that date. From this
city Mrs. S. J. Clinton, Mrs. H. B.
Parker, Mrs. L Bergman, Mra. J". C.
Boss, Mrs. Hattie Cooper, A. H. Bro-di-

Capt Lanfare, W. B. Boss. G. W.
Snyder, D. Cronk, Thos. Dealer,
Chas. Wright, and one or two others
will attend.

The tin box and mnsic box stolen
from Chas. Gundcrson's residence
last Monday night, were picked up
last Wednesday from the mud flats
under the new piece of street running
east from OIney. Gunderson has
given up all hopes of getting the

82.75, but if the party of the first
part will leave the deeds and papers
where they can be had, he will be
duly grateful.

The San Francisco collector of cus-
toms is going to send to Washington
for permission to have the lUcliard
Rush repaired. As soon as permis-
sion is received tho work of repair
will be begun. When it is finished
she will como up to Asforia and tow
the Corioin to San Francisco. Then
the Corioin will bo repaired. Then
she will come back here. Then she
will go to Alaska and cruise off the
Pribylov Islands.

When the incorporators of the or-
ganization to put in tangible shape
Wm. A. Grondahl's invention to over-
come obstacles to navigation in the
Columbia river, filed their articles of
incorporation, they overlooked the
fact that the company which owns
the Telephone designate themselves
as the "Columbia Transportation
Company." Accordingl ? new articles
of incorporation have been filed by
the recent incorporators under the
name of the "Columbia Shipping
Company."

The steamer Quickstep, says the
Taeoma News, while operating a
trawl for codfish in the sound near
Brown's point, caught a shark which
measured nine feet in length, and
must have weighed between 400 and
500 pounds. The man-eate- r was
brought to land and cut open. In
his stomacli was found one gum boot,
flannel shirt, a shoe and a good sized
codfish. The shark had evidently
been living high. It is supposed that
he had swallowed the boot, shirt and
shoe around a wharf somewhere. The
net with which the fish was caught
was ruined by the tremendous strug-
gles of the terror of the seas to free
himself. It took six men to haul the
.shark from the boat up on to the can-
nery wharf.

The Oregonian draws another map
of the cell puzzle to prove that it
can't be done and says Portland is
vastly stirred, yea, thrilled over the
obreptitious diagram. Here is an
easy Hyrcinian for the Oregonian:
A squirrel is clinging to a tree-trun-

a man points a pistol at that squir-
rel's back; the squirrel begins to go
round and round the tree, so likewise
the man always covering the squirrel
with his pistol. Does the man ever
circumscribe the squirrel? It may be
said hastily, "yes," calling it a ques-
tion of concentric circles, and ar-
guing that if the man went round the
tree he also went round tho squirrel;
or it may be said that as the tree
would always be between the man
and tho squirrel's breast, the man
might circumscribe the tree, but
could not be said to have circum-
scribed tho squirrel, or that It 13 a
question of parallels, that the circles
were indeed about a common center

the tree but the moving of the
squirrel kept the man forever in the
same relation to him and the man no
more circumscribed the squirrel than
if they were moving together on
straight parallel lines.

AKcIiaIlc Article.
For enterprise, push and a desire to

get such goods as will give the trade
satisfaction, J. W. Conn the Druggibt
leads all competition He sells Dr. 's

Cough and Liflig Syrup, because
it's the best Medicine on the market, for
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Primary Con-
sumption. Price .W cents and 31.00.
Samples free.

Thos. Mairs goes to Portland on busi
ness LUIS U1UIU1II.

Gotojeffsforoj-stera- ,

Private Booms.

THE MEETING AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Resolutions of Again! the Present
Water System of the City.

Pursuant to call a meeting was
hold at the court house last evening
iu proiest against tne water system
and service of the city.

The chairman of the meetiug was
N. Clinton; the secretary, A. A. Cleve-'an-

Bomarks were made by Messrs.
Clinton, Cleveland, Campbell, Stock-
ton, Dealey, Allen and others.

The following resolutions iv.r
adopted:

Resolved, That we, the citizens,
taxpayers and water consumers of
the city of Astoria, assembled for the
purpose of taking some action in re-
gard to the management of the water
supply of this city, condemn the
iiiauciycuitiui oi me present superin-
tendent, and in self protection de-
mand that he be removed and some
competent person be aDoointed in his
stead, and be it further

Resolved. That we respectfully re-
quest the editor of The Astoria to
publish the full text of the franchise
granted to Mr. D. P. Thompson by
the city of Astoria that they, the cit-
izens, may judge whether or not the
conditions of the franchise have been
complied with.

Resolved, By the meeting, that we
submit to the mayor and common
council of the city of Astoria our
grievances, which are as follows:

Since the cold weather set in the
people of this city have suffered for
want of water through tho inefficien
cy of the present system, the head of
water on tho mains not being suffi-
cient, and the pipes through the city
being mostly frozen: we would re"
spectfully request that your honora-
ble body would tako such action as
would Jinsuro to tho people of the
city a sufficient supply, and adopt
inch legislation as lies within vour
power to that end. We are of the
opinion that a communication offi
cially addressed to the president of
the water company would give us,
perhaps, better service.

It was moved and carried thatcopies of these resolutions be sent to
Tim Daily Astoria, the common
council and Mr. D. P. Thompson.

N. Cmktok, President.
Attest:
A. A. Clevkland, Secretary.
The meeting then adjourned, to

meet at the call of the president and
secretary.
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On the it became

what then
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Wisdom's ifc

Portlakd, lost
Air. W. M. Wisdom: The

''Jtobertino" you so kindly sent me is
excellent. It is the finest prepar-
ation! have ever used, and is a de-
cided acquisition to a lady's toilpt.

Yours truly,
Jeannie Winston.

The above is published in order to
settlo all doubts and disputes as to
the existence of such an endorse-
ment, and a evidence of the high
esteem in which Wisdom's Eober-tine- is

held. This preparation haB
been before the public but a short
time, yet tho Bale has- - been extraor-
dinary. Wisdom's Eobertino is for
sale by all the leading druggist.

Notice.

All water mains are in good
order. All consumers not getting
water must remember that it is on
account of in their own pipes.
But I am compelled to the water

nights until I get the reservoir
full, for fear of a break in the main
line from Bear creek.

James W. Wkmh.

rnneeessary Misery.
as much misery comes

from habitual constipation as
any derangement of the functions of
the and it is difficult to cure,
for tho reason tbat no like3 to
take the medicines usually pro-
scribed. 1IAMBUBG FIGS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will bo found pleasant to
the taste of women and children. 25
cents. all druggists. J.J. Itfack
& proprietors. S. F.

Wolice.
All exempt, resigned, or other past

firemen, now dropped from the roll oftheir respective companies request-
ed to surrender their badges to the sec-
retary of the board of delegates, and
save the fine imposed by city ordinance.

By order B. S. Woiislkv,
Chief Engineer.

L. . Fkiiguson, Secretary.

Ten for a cup of
coffee.

Smoked Herring,

Fabre's nice

tr..1in.. ll riiwiimIihj nrrr i "and Soused Feet at Thompson &
lloss'

Boston Brown Bread and Boston
Baked Beans at Thompson & Hov?'.

All the different books used In the
public school u can get at the Crv?tal
Palace at reduced rates.

Try Pabrc's celebrated pan roast.

The best in anv stvle at
Fahre's.

Fresh CJatsop Eggs and No. 1 Ore-
gon Butter at Thompson & Ross'.

What is better than a of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabrc's.

Go To Crow's Gallery.
The leading Photographer. the

finest photos in all the latest shies and
of superior finish.

What! o You Think
Jeff of the V. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of it than anv other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

Eastern oysters fresh everv stMmpr r
Jeffs restaurant.

iTaivcst Casli 1'rlec.
Coal Oil at $2.33 a case, at

D. L. Beck&Son.

Gainbrinus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

GEO. HARJIOJTS STORY.

Starving and Suffering Till Picked Up.

In addition to what appeared in
yesterday's diBpatches regarding the
sate arrival of Church and Harmon
at San Francisco, and the abandon-
ment of the Dawn, the following.
from the Oregonian, will be read
interest:

George Harmon, engineer of the
Dawn, relates tho story of hardships
endured by himself and Capt. Church
as follows: TI19 Dawn was owned
by H. Church and mvself.
Ve were the only ones on board. The

vawn cost 2,400, and every dol-
lar that wo owned was invested in
her. We feel hard about the matter,
because had our signals been heeded
we would not have gone to sea and
lost our vessel. On the moraine of
February 3d, Thursday, we lay at the
wharf of the North Shore Packing
company, and left there at 8
that morning. When we were about
half way across the bay one of the
steam pipes burst, which prevented
us using our pumps for the boiler.
Steam was stopped. We anchored
with a chain anchor for a short time.
Then the anchor chain broke, and we
turew out small anctiors, but they
would not hold. It was rough, with
a strong northeast wind blowing, and
an ebb tide running strong. We
drifted Sand island, when we
saw the steamer Gen. Canby, Thomas
Parker, master, and signaled her, but
ho did not como to our relief, and
paid no attention to our signals. We
had about forty pounds of steam left,
and blew uthe whistlo four or five
times.

We drifted by Sand island, and
tried to make in by the wreck of the
Great Republic, but couldn't get

because of the ebb tide and the
wind, and also because of lack of
steam. Wo had then only the choice
to go in the breakers or out over the
bar. We chose tho bar, expecting
iuai we wouia ne picked up outside
by a When we were outside the
bar we shut down steam and started
to repair the steam pipe, and we had
the nmA AMn?MAJ M.t L. ?yiyo mat evening.
There was no tug in stent Tho wind

j was still easterly and strong. Next
J morning wo wero out of sight of land,
i We started to steam and steamed fnnr
j hours, when all our fuel gave out,
ana we naa men notmng to rely on
except our sails, which would help
us only with a fair wind, for thev
were small. The wind continued off

i shore, and blew us off three days.
fourth
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and thought we had been going north
instead of south. We drifted off
shore for twenty-fou- r hours, when we
sighted tho steamer Empire. We
had previously sighted t.vo steamers,
but they had not seen us. The Em
pire noticed our signals, and gave us
provisions and took us in tow. Wo
Righted the Empire abont thirty
miles off shore, and about soventv-fiv- e

miles south of Columbia bar.
When we left port we had no pro-

visions, except half a loaf of bread and
a ham bone with very little meat on
it. Wo made soup ot the ham bone,
and bv nrWincr tenter- - if crnf fi- - ha T.n. B"clilcns Arnica

tho
the SuteI'Israf.Ulcers,Salt

nf ?on; Tettor-- HandsiZlZLft- -njf cures rues,bay guaranteed
from the life rfee! mouev

service and ForaJohy
there tug

was rough we could not get iu.
The crew took off the Baton and
put us on board the Empire, and
started for San Francisco, the Dawn
being in tew the About
midnight, when was very dark and
rough, the hawser broke and tho
Dawn went adrift. This was abont
CapeBlacco light. The Dawn was
'used for freighting. She was 51 feet
4 inches long, 18 feet beam, and
feet hold.

On board the Empire both men
were given every attention, which
was highly appreciated by them.
When picked up they were complete-
ly exhausted conld hardly crawl.
Both men are still very ba3 con-
dition physically recruiting

It will be several weeks be-
fore they will be able to resume work.
Church has p. wife and two
at had for him
as dead. This morning the wrecking
schooner Whitelazo and several tugs
left harbor to search for the Dawn,
intending to earn some salvage
possible.

The crew of "the Empire, when
paid off yesterday, made up a gen-
erous purse for the relief of the
rescued The castaways will
probably bo supplied with passes
and leave for home on tho steamer
State of California, which sails for
Astoria Portland

Palpitation the Heart.
Persons who suffer from occasional

palpitation of the heart are often
unaware that they are the victims of
heart disease, and are liable to
without warning. They should banish
this alarming symptom and cure the
disease by using Dr. Flint's Heart
Res-ed- At all druggists, J. J.
Mack Co.; 9 and 11 st, S. F.

The finest and nicest to be had
in town Fahre's.
A Xew Anil Enlarged Mock or

iioiue tirunas hi uigars.
Imported Key West and Alltastes can be satisfied and all pockets

suited price. Tansill'sPunch and
Junior's m full supply as usual at

D.. Deck Son.

Ladies in delicate and all who
suffer from habitual constipation willfind the pleasant liquid remedy
byrup of Figs more easily taken, andmore in effect than any otherremedy. It acts promptly yet lythe Bowels, Kidneys, Liver and
Stomach, and does not sicken debili-
tate. For sale by E, Dement Co.

Telephone Lodging- - House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 25 cts., per week 31.50. New andclean. Private entrance.

THE NEW LAW

RegnrdiDS Tpi-mi- of Toart in the Fiftli
Judicial District.

to pr.vide tcr tho mesof hor -

tiic fifth Judicial District.
Be it enacted by the Legislative as3embiy

of the State of Oregon:
Section 1. Tu& terms thn riiwnif

shall be held annually at thecounty Beat of the respective counties oftbb fifth district as follows:
In the county of Clatsop the thirdMonday in February, June and Septem-

ber.
In tho county of Washington on the

third Monday of March, and tho thirdMonday of July, and fourth Monday in

in tne county of Clackamas on thethird Monday of Amil and first Ar,?
in

In the county 61 Columbia the first
Tuesday after second Monday in May
and first Tuesday after second Monday
in October.

oeo. i'. xnat at the June term the
court in Clatsop county, and the July
term in Washington county hereinbefore

for, no jury shall be summoned
unless tho judge of tho said court shall
least twenty days before said term file
with the clerk of tho court an order di-
recting that a panel shall bo drawn.

Seo. 3. AH acts in conflict rith
act are hereby repealed.

Seo. 4. as the terms in opM
district are inconveniently arranged at
present, this act shall tako effect imme-
diately upon its approval by the Governor.

Passed by the Senate Jan. 31, 1887,
President of the Senate.

rasseu by the Mouse Feb. 11, 1887.
of the House.

What Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of BoscJiee's

German Sump within a few years, has
astonished the .world. It is without
doubt the safest and best remedy ever
discovered for the speedy and effectualcure of Colds and the severest
ii.uiig irouoies. it acts on entirely
different principle from the usual
prescriptions given by Physicians, as itdoes not dry up a Cough and leave the
aisease still in the system, but on thecontrary removes the mi.w nf ti,Q
trouble, heals the parts affected andleaves them in a purely healthy con-
dition. A bottle kept in the house foruse when the diseases make their ap- -
iJiuiauuc, wm suvu uuciors unis anu a
long spell of serious illness. A trialwill convince you of these facts. It is
positively sold by all druggists andgeneral dealers in the land, Price, 75cts.,large bottles.

The Oregon City woolen mills
employ 222 hands, and bought
1,000,000 lbs of wool in 1880.

CJooil Results iu Every Case,
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper

dealer of Chattanooga, Tenn., writesthat he was seriously afflicted with asevere cold that settled on his lungs:
had tried many remedies without bene-li- t.

Being induced trv Dr. TCmc
cw ihscovery for Consumption, did

uoias with oe,t results. This is the
experience of thousands whose lives
have been saved bv this Wnnrfoi-fn- i

Discovery.
Trial Bottles free W. Dement tf'o.'s Drug Store.

If swino are to be kept on the
farm the best profits will be found
in the finest breeds that ran into
matured meat the first vear.
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A Nasal Injector tree with each
bollle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remr-d- y

?rire CO (mmiK Sold by W. K. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price CO cents, Masai Injector five
For sale by V. E. Dement.

Sj'rni ol l?is.
Manufactured only by the Californiasyrup L'o. ban Francisco Cal

Natures Own Tru Laxative.
is

This
pleasant liquid mm leiuedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gentlyyet thoroughly to dispel Headaehs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation.
Indigtion and kindled ills.

Goto Jeffs Restaurant and
take home a peace maker (Oyster Loaf.)

JEFF'S
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest iu Astoria.

"Ilacicmetuck," a lasting and fra-gia-

pert nine. li ice 23 and 50 pouts.
Sold by W. IS. Dement.

Saltl Salt!!
At.;J'- - 10 tons assorted
Salt; Rock, Pish, Hay and Stock Sail in
iiwuuun;.i to.iiiiL uurcnascrs.

AjI the patent medicines advertised
in !h;5 npi r, tihcr with the choicest
norfumcry. ai.d toilet articles, etc.. can
ucnoM-iiLi.- t Mip lowest prices, at J. W.
villus urn-- siort opposite Occidenthcto.l, Astoria.

Fop The ITIost Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charmingtones, the most scientiiic letouching

and fine polish go to X.S. Shuster, thepioneer leading photographer. Sec newsamples ar his new gallery on tho

Private ISooms.
At Frank Fahre's for suppers, par-
es, etc. The hest cooked to 'order.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-ous of our citizens to send to Portland orban Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As thpy can get Bettor Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for

Xjojsjs Money
Bv Leaving their Orders with mraw tt
has inst received a large stock of Goods from
iue r. uino .business suits from $35.
Call and Seo nim aud Satlsfv Yoarseir.

P. J. MEANT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

APICN
FOR YOU.

C

Before gninsr to market for my spring
stork, I intend to turn all goods
on hand Into.

Gold Coin.
To accomplish this I have decided to

Slaughter Goods,
The like of which you have never

heard 111 Astoria,
If you need anything, 2sOW is thetime for you to secure

Bargains.

Herman Wis,
The Clothiet and Hatter.

(Occident Building.)

Frank L

in

1

For

W. F.

Dealer

rraetical

Parker,

Fancy anfl Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed Potatoes

Headquarters

ASTORIA WOOD YAEB.

Armbruster
WATCH5TAKKU 7

a i
OT3ES "Vr3E3 LER.WATCHES,
Clocks, Jewelry and Musical

INSTRUMENTS
itepaircu on tne Shortest Notice at flea- -

Chenamus St neit to Spexartli's Gun store,

ressmakin
Mrs. F. E. Hudson.

Having returned from the East, is nowpre-p:irc- Ito do Fashionable Dressmaking.

She can be found at Mis. P. W, Parker'sresidence on Polk street, west side, between
Ciienatmis and Concomlv.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FANCY ARTICLES.
carefully Compounded

Every Body Knows
THAT THE

Magee Furnace Co.
Of Boston Make The

BEST STOVES AND RANGES
In The World ;

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST.

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
Sole Agent for Astoria

Notice To The Public.
OWING TO MY IXABIL1TV TO

the present undertaker, par-
ties wishing graves dug at Clatsop ceinetorymust accompany the order ith live dol-
lars to insure the graves beinsr dug.

A. Y. GKUBB,
City Sexton.

Clatsop Cemetery.

For Safe. '
rmE;GROCERYBUSINES3 OF FRANKA L. Parker, a good business in a centrallocation, A rare chance to step into a good
paying business. For particulars enquire onthe premises, Astoria, Oregon,

Price of Boxes.
NOTICE IS IIEHEBY GIVEN THAT WE

Iisivr patahifehpri tin
price of salmon boxes as follows for theseason of 'S7 :

Salmon boxes, l lb. 14 cts. at mill. Deliv-
ered any where between Smith's Point andTongue Point 14t cts. To any other point

ih "cr ia oairaon oox anooKs,
i iu.. u.yt cis. ui nun ; izti cis. ueuvereu

Smith's Point and Tontnip Point -
13 cts, delivered at other points on the river,

.Nominal 2 lb. boxes, 1 ct. lex?.
Lrays, iu cenrs.

CLATSOP MILL CO.,
ASTORIA BOX CO.,
J.C.THULLINGEB.

Astoila, Or., Feb. W, 1S87.

Last Call for Delinquent School
Taxes Upper Astoria.

Anderson, H. IL. S 30
Airth, David... 75
Erickson, B 1 41
Graham, John E.. 7 50
Hansen, Gof red .. 2 S8
Johnson, Robert 8 10
Johnson, Lane 75
Johnson, A . 1 20
Johnson. Mrs. John po
Hume, Joseph 4 20
McCartv, Frank i 35
reterson. O. J.,
Quinn, James
Reed, F, C
Ityan.M.
Whaley, L, M
Wisener, Nich.
Young. Andrew..

45
-- . 9 90

4 65
15

4 50
24

6 51
WM. B, ADAIR.
Clerk DIst. No. 9.

House to Let.
ON THE FIRST OF MARCH, 1SS7, MRS,

Lodging House for private
boarding or private dwelling. For particu-
lars apply either personally or by letter to

MRS, J. W.MUNSON,
Fort Stevens, Oregon.

C3J

Remnants! Remnants!

REMNANTS! '

Hill ifiil WMMWMSM

Monday and following days of this week we will place on our center counters
All, OII JLEKGTHS OF GOODS accumulated during the season ani
MARK TflEM BOWK regardless ot cost in order to make a thorough clear-
ance, previous to our annual Inventory of stock which takes place Feb. 1st.

REMNANTS,

REMNANTS,

REMNANTS.

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House
OF ASTORIA.

Solo Agent for Bntterick s Patterns for tliis District

Gome Again !

Every time you come you will be Better Pleased.

Wo are adding to our stock and to the. variety of the lines of goods
we carry by every steamer. By last steamer

Fresh Cala. Roll Butter, Gilt Edge
Climax Coffee, with' a China cup and saucer in each can; -- v
Green Cpffee at San Francisco wholesale prices; all" the
best brands of Teas; Sugars at our former low ratesj a ,
fall line of Haras, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, etc; Canned ' t

and cased goods in large stock and great variety, for
many of which we are sole agents; Anchovies, Dutch ?

Yarmouth Bloaters, Codfibh Bricks, Boneless
Cod, Stockfish, etc.; Roller Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oat, '
and Buckwheat Meals, etc.; Apples, White Darling Po- - l'
tatoes, and almost everything else in the grocery and .'' .
provision line. Agents for Lantz Bros, celebrated
Soaps and Starch, and many other Eastern and California ' "

makes carried in stock. Wheat, Oats, Ground Barley, --
--

Shorts and Bran. Cordage, all sizes. Nails, all kinds. vT"'r
Twine, Floats, and a full line of CANNERY SUPPLIES. --v ""

A full line of Imported and Domestic Cigars and To'-- "
.. .

bacco. Also, just received an addition to our stock of ""'.

Parlor, Hanging, Hall, Stand, and Hand Lamps.
Also, Shades, Burners, Chimneys and Wicks. More i.bancy articles in China, Crystal, Bisque, etc. Full r
Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sets, and Crockery in all the
Latest Styles. Best Plated Knives and Forks, Table
and Teaspoons, as well as common ones. Goblets, Wine
Glasses, Ale Mugs, Tumblers, and Bar Ware generally, 'v:
and many other articles too numerous to enumerate. .

All these way up in Quality, and way down in Price
We have just been appointed agents for Astoria of lie ;
justly celebrated GILT EDGE COAL OIL, and ar,. ", 1
prepared to sell to the trade at Oil Co's wholesale rates, ""and every can guaranteed as to quality and condition. f.
Our retail trade supplied at same rates as inferior oils
are sold at.

iSRemember your place to trade is at

D. L. BECK & SONS.


